computer programs have been developed that expand on these ideas and give a more accurate and biologically informative comparison between samples with appropriate confidence intervals (DINSMORE et al. 2002) .
Lepidopteran larvae can be collected and reared in the laboratory in nearly any field situation, and multiple online databases (e.g. DYER et al. 2010 , JANZEN & HALLWACHS 2010 are frequently used for testing evolutionary and ecological paradigms (e.g. STIREMAN et al. 2005 , NOVOTNY et al. 2006 , DYER et al. 2007 . Externally feeding lepidopteran larvae are, however, difficult to monitor in situ, in part because of their propensity to move about on or between host plants, and the difficulty of marking individual caterpillars. Thus an inherent assumption in the Mayfield model, that surviving nests (or individuals) have a 100% chance of detection, is problematic for studies of caterpillar survival. The larvae of over 18 families of Lepidoptera, however, build shelters out of host plant material, spending much of their time inside these shelters (e.g. SCOBLE 1992 , DEVRIES 1987 . One family in which this behavior is particularly well developed is the Hesperiidae, in which larvae follow predictable ontogenetic patterns in the construction of several shelters throughout their development (LIND et al. 2001 , GREENEY & JONES 2003 , GREENEY 2009 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
All work was carried out at the Yanayacu Biological Station and Center for Creative Studies (YBS), Napo Province, eastern Ecuador at 2100 m. Pyrrhopyge papius (Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae; hereafter Pyrrhopyge) has five larval stadia and feeds on Vismia tomentosa (Clusiaceae; hereafter Vismia) in the study area (H.F. Greeney & A.D. Warren unpublished data) . Vismia tomentosa is a 3-10 m high tree found on the edges of mid-to high-elevation montane forests of South America (EWAN 1962) and is abundant in the study area. Development time of Pyrrhopyge, from hatching to pupation is estimated at 110 days (H.F. Greeney unpublished data). During development, larvae build 3-5 leaf shelters in which they rest while not feeding. We described the ontogeny of larval shelter-building behavior by observing larvae in the field from 1999 to 2006. To avoid artifacts of confinement within containers, we described only shelters built under natural conditions using the terminology developed by GREENEY & JONES (2003) and GREENEY (2009) .
From August to October 2007 and from June to July 2008 we found and monitored Pyrrhopyge larvae in disturbed areas of pasture and road cuts around YBS. Upon encountering a suitable Vismia host tree we exhaustively surveyed all branches within reach. We marked each occupied Pyrrhopyge shelter with a uniquely numbered flag placed on an adjacent branch, recording shelter type and estimating larva age by the width of the head capsule (H.F. Greeney unpublished data). We visited each shelter every 2-3 days, recording the presence or absence of larvae. We examined larvae through the shelter entrance to minimize disturbance. If a larva was present we gently squeezed the shelter to cause movement and ensure it was still alive. If the shelter was found empty we exhaustively searched nearby leaves for the presence of a new shelter. We were easily able to relocate larvae as they switched shelters, predicting their move and new shelter type based on their age and the shelter ontogeny presented below. If we could not locate the larva or it was dead, following MAYFIELD (1975) we set mortality at the mid-way point between the final two checks. As we were interested in isolating mortality apart from parasitism, we would have stopped monitoring any individuals from which parasitoids emerged during the observation period (in this case none), using only the number of exposure days up until their death, but not counting them in the number predated. We ceased monitoring larvae mid-way through the fifth stadium, well before they were expected to leave the final shelter for pupation (see Results: shelter ontogeny).
We used the Mayfield method (MAYFIELD 1975) to calculate the daily survival rate (DSR) of Pyrrhopyge caterpillars. We then compared survivorship between shelter types and calculated 95% confidence intervals using methods described by JOHNSON (1979) . As larvae often remained within the same shelter after molting to second instar or after molting to third instar, we compared survivorship between shelter types rather than between instars. While we acknowledge that there may be differences in survivorship based on larval size (which may exclude certain predator size-guilds), we feel such differences are minimal. Thus, as the shelter must be entered or opened by potential predators, the shelter type is a more ecologically relevant category for comparisons of mortality. We analyzed separately the various types of shelters built by Pyrrhopyge during larval ontogeny (see Results: shelter ontogeny). We used rearing information from an ongoing caterpillar project at this site to calculate parasitism rates for this species (DYER et al. 2010) .
RESULTS
Pyrrhopyge larvae built three distinct shelter types during larval ontogeny. First instars build a man-hole-like circular shelter immediately upon emergence from the egg (Fig. 1) . First instar shelters are created by excising a portion of the leaf blade (always away from the leaf margin), and folding it over to meet the upper surface of the leaf. This circular shelter lid is then firmly fixed to the leaf surface with silk, leaving only a small entrance hole which was usually blocked with the larva's head. This shelter type is termed a center-cut shelter by GREENEY (2009). Larvae remained in this first shelter after molting to second instar. Soon after molting to third instar, larvae abandoned the first shelter and built a second shelter on the same leaf or, at most, one leaf away. Shelters built by third instars were either of the same type as the first shelter (ca. 30%) or were of the type termed 2-cut-folds by GREENEY (2009). Center-cut-fold shelters built by third instars were significantly larger than first shelters and were more oval in shape (Fig. 2) . Shelters of the second type built by third instars were created by making two separate cuts initiating from the leaf margin and folding the resulting rectangular-shaped flap onto the upper surface of the leaf blade (Fig.  3) . Similar to first shelters, second shelters were tightly pressed to the leaf surface with silk except for a small entrance hole that was blocked by the larval head (Fig. 4) . Larvae generally molted to fourth instar within their second shelter and built a final shelter type late in the fourth stadium. The final shelter type built by Pyrrhohpyge larvae is termed a multi-leaf-pocket by GREENEY (2009). This shelter type is built by sewing two or more adjacent leaves together with silk (Fig. 5) . The resulting pocket is tightly sealed with silk, leaving only a small entrance hole as in previous shelters. Larvae remain in this final shelter until 3-4 days prior to pupation. At this point they leave the final larval shelter and wander up to 10 m away to construct a similar shelter in which they pupate. Most frequently this shelter was built with the leaves of an adjacent, non-Vismia plant. adjacent caterpillars we were able to easily distinguish between individuals. Across both years of monitoring, we found and monitored a total of 217 Pyrrhopyge larvae for a combined 4846 exposure days (Tab. I).
After pooling all larvae across all years estimated DSR was 98.4% (4846 successful days, 79 fatal days, SE = 0.02). If the larval life-cycle, from hatching to departure from the shelter for pupation, is around 110 days, this gives the prediction that 16.4% of larvae will survive the larval period they spend inside their shelters. This does not include mortality during wandering or during pupation. There were no significant differences in larval survivorship between the four shelters built during larval ontogeny, even those with the greatest differences in DSR's (1 st and 2 nd , z = 0.04998, p = 0.6172) (Fig. 6 ). There was a marginal difference in survivorship between years, pooling all shelter types, with caterpillars surviving better in 2008 (z = 2.158, p = 0.031). As both the first and second shelters are cen- Larval densities were low (generally no more than one per branch or three per tree) and, due to differences in age of 1 2
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ter-cuts (GREENEY 2009) we pooled all results from these two shelters and compared them to the other two shelter types, both individually and combined, and found no significant differences. We present DSR calculations for both years and all shelter types in table II. Rearing data from the laboratory (DYER et al. 2010 ) revealed a parasitism level of 46% for larvae collected in the field (n = 47 larvae).
DISCUSSION
The construction and use of insect life tables provides important information on the contribution of different mortality factors across life stages, contributing to our understanding of ecological and evolutionary processes (CAREY 2001 , PETERSON et al. 2009 , and providing valuable conservation tools (e.g. KAUFMAN & WRIGHT 2009 ). The relative role of predation in larval lepidopteran life tables is, however, often difficult to ascertain due to the difficulty of monitoring mobile life stages in the field and the uncertainty posed by the complete disappearance of larvae which may have variously either fallen from the plant, wandered away, or been removed by a predator. While some studies monitor artificially placed caterpillars in the field (e.g. WIKLUND & FRIBERG 2008), they generate estimates which are biased by undetected wandering of larvae, and are impractical for most tropical lepidopteran larvae which occur in low abundance.
We found an attrition rate of more than 85% in Pyrrhohpyge during our study. While it is possible that some of our "mortality" was in fact represented by larvae which were knocked from the host plant during inclement weather and found their way back to the appropriate plant (but subsequently survived), we feel this is unlikely in most cases. We suggest that this method is an excellent means of estimating survivorship given the aforementioned challenges associated with larval monitoring. We also note that a large portion of Pyrrhopyge mortality can be attributed to predation. In some cases larvae were found dead inside their shelters appearing to have died due to attack by a predator that did not consume the entire larva or having died of desiccation or viral infection. Thus, our estimates of survival may include a small amount of non-predation related mortality. Similarly, our DSR estimates do not include the potentially dangerous period of wandering prepupation or death during the pupal stage. The proportion of parasitized Pyrrhopyge larvae generated by rearing field-caught larvae in the laboratory was 46%. These two sources of mortal- Table I . Sample sizes of observed exposure days in the field for caterpillars of P. papius in four different shelter types built during the larval stage at Yanayacu Biological Station, Ecuador.
[fd] represents fatal days, or the number of larvae which died or disappeared during the observation period and (n) indicates the total number of larvae monitored. Shelter number built during larval ontogeny Estimated daily probability of survival Figure 6 . Comparison of the daily probability of survival (with 95% confidence intervals) of P. papius larvae in the field in the four shelters built during larval ontogeny. of Pyrrhopyge larvae would survive from hatching to pupation. As the necessary assumptions of the basic Mayfield model are met by following hesperiid caterpillars in the field, they represent a model system for applying more advanced statistical analyses in comparing survivorship through time and between samples of interest (e.g. DINSMORE et al. 2002) . We feel it is important to point out, however, that there is some debate over the use of this method (WEIDINGER 2007) , in particular the ways in which data should be collected and analyzed (MANOLIS et al. 2000) . For example, when there are records with uncertain outcomes, excluding these data biases the survival estimate if they do not have the same survival rate as the rest of the observations. Although some of the more sophisticated analyses mitigate different statistical problems such as bias and the power to detect differences among life stages or time periods (FOX 2001 , ROTELLA et al. 2004 , the fundamental data collected for these analyses is the same as that required for the Mayfield method. Because of its simplicity and extensive history in ornithology, the Mayfield method is a natural choice for extending the assumptions and data collection methods to a novel group of organisms. We caution readers that the same statistical challenges apply to caterpillars as apply to birds when sample sizes are small or outcomes are uncertain. As such, we recommend careful evaluation of available statistical approaches such as Cox regression, or other current software packages (ROTELLA et al. 2004 ) that may provide estimates that are better tailored to correct for the problems generated in the collection of particular data sets.
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